
Flor de Sal

Free range egg cooked at low temperature, goat’s cheese foam, sobrassada and bescuit

Balearic style Russian salad

…...

Formentera squid filled with baby vegetables and a fennel pil-pil sauce

Farmhouse chicken roll with figs and almond sauce

…...

Mousse with Greixonera

Formentera lemon pie



· Gecko ·

Cripsy goat’s cheese parcel with Formentera figs and baby leaf salad

Or

Creamy cuttlefish rice with artichokes

…...

Griddled island octopus on a purée of Ibiza potatoes

Or

Fried pork tenderloin with fennel

…...

Greixonera de Brossat with cinnamon

Or

Chocolate-filled home-made dough fritters with vanilla cream



· Quimera ·

Bullit d'ossos

Squid with sobrassada and honey

…...
Lamb with figs and honey

Individual skate cannelloni with almond cream

…...

Torrija (sweet fried bread) with flaó ice cream

Greixonera with Formentera soil and an ensaimada crisp



· Can Forn ·

Timbale of escalivada with cod

Baby broad beans cooked with cuttlefish and mint

…...

Crêpe filled with pork cheeks and caramelised onion, served with an almond sauce

Spring roll filled with island asparagus and vegetables, with a lemon and saffron sauce

…...

Prickly pear pudding

Cottage cheesecake with a pomegranate coulis



· Chezz Gerdi ·

Appetizer:

Formentera Pizza

…...
Starters:

Our country-style salad with dried fish

Stir-fried octopus

…...
Main dish:

Fillet of St. Peter's fish with mayonnaise made without eggs and sautéed cereals

…...
Dessert:

Mille-feuille of flaó* mousse with sweet fennel sauce

* Flaó is a typical local dessert made with fresh cheese and mint



Las Dunas Playa

Appetiser

Parcel of Formentera goat’s cheese and leeks, quince juice

…...

Farmhouse egg cooked at low temperature, salad with peix sec

Or

Fried rock octopus, pepper coulis and fried onion

…...

Grilled fillets of Formentera pompano fish, artichokes, verdina beans and ponzu sauce

Or

Formentera lamb in raviolis, thyme juice and caramelised onion

…...

Greixonera, Formentera herb ice cream



· Pinatar ·

Tasty organic tomatoes picked in Formentera, with peix sec and oil from Ca na Platera

Or

Casserole of fried farmhouse eggs with potatoes from La Mola, sobrassada and butifarró (a black

pudding sausage made on the island)

…...
Fried fish with onion confit and potatoes

Or

Tenderloin of pulled lamb oven roasted with potatoes

…...

Croquette of flaó with ice cream



· Caminito ·

First week

Egg cooked at low temperature with potato and cod in a creamy tender garlic sauce

Individual cannelloni with goat’s cheese, tomato concasse, basil and a pine nut mousse

…...

Pompano fish confit, onion soup, crispy artichokes and sobrassada

Lamb terrine with Brie and demi-glace

…...

Farmhouse cheese puff pastry and quince

Chocolate brownie with cream ice cream and Formentera fig jelly



· Caminito ·

Second week

Rustic salad with juicy cod kokotxas

Formentera chicken and potato pie

…...

Taco of fried cuttlefish

Griddled Brioche with Iberian pork rillettes, pickles and Formentera cheese

…...

Kefir pannacotta with strawberries

Mille-feuille with custard cream and Ibiza herbs



Carmen Blanco Hotel

Cod brandade

Fried chick peas, black pudding sausage and octopus

…...

Smoked mackerel, snow peas, carrot and paella broth

Lamb terrine, soft cheese, sweet potato, sobrassada and sage

…...

Pears with rosemary and lemon cream

Rice pudding



· Casablanca ·

STARTERS

Cuttlefish fried with onions and peppers

Mille-feuille with courgette, tomato and sardines

Sobrassada and cheese croquettes

…...

MAINS

Formentera lamb casserole

Cod on a bed rice al dente with cauliflower

Pigs trotters filled with squid and sobrassada

…...
Flaó

Macaroni Sant Joan



El Sueño

STARTERS

Griddled Formentera squid with a broccoli and anchovy cream and a ñora pepper and chilli topping

…...

STARTER 

Lamb and pumpkin ravioli with island thyme

…...
DESSERT

Banana Tiramisu with xeixa flour and chocolate biscuits



· Can Vent ·

Bullit croquette

Farmhouse chicken croquette

…...

Fried rock fish

Kid and goat’s butter sandwich with rosemary

Our own Mar i vent seafood rice

…...

Sweet carob and Palo liquor sponge cake with goat’s milk single cream

…...



· Capri ·

STARTERS

Croquette of sobrassada with honey

Fillet of red mullet in an escabeche marinade

…...
MAIN COURSE

Fried pork, potatoes and peppers with squid

Creamy rice with picarel and cauliflower

…...
DESSERT

Lemon mousse

Apple pie with vanilla cream



· La Estrella·

STARTERS

Aubergine filled with minced meat

Salad with figs, almonds and cheeses

…...
MAIN COURSES

Curried neck of lamb and mango sauce

Griddled octopus with sweet potato and sobrassada

…...
DESSERTS

Sablé biscuit with figs

Cream of greixonera



· La Estrella·

STARTERS

Eggs with baby cuttlefish

Coca escalivada and smoked sardines

…...
MAIN COURSES

Squid in two textures filled with sobrassada

Chicken breast filled with quince

…...
DESSERTS

Fig and bescuit ice creams

Dough fritters and herbs



· Can Dani ·

Octopus, potato and sobrassada

…...

Tomato salad with its juice dressing and cured pompano fish

…...

Baked sea bass, olive green mojo sauceand seasonal vegetables

…...

Creamy rice with black pork and cauliflower

…...

Semi-fluid flaó and mint ice cream



· Can Dani ·

Egg, potato and sobrassada

…...

Squid with farmhouse chicken meatballs

…...

Mackerel, creamy escabeche sauce and seasonal vegetables

…...

Lamb terrine and root vegetables

…...
Greixonera, lemon sorbet and a crispy ensaimada


